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Inspector K'l wards and Fuller are

Morse Department Store:GOOD and PURE
Long's Jains Jellies and Preserves

j 25c and 35c Jar.

508-31- 0 Commercial Street- -

PERSONAL MENTION.
MSBMBSBS

A. Klein of Suleni wa In the city
yesterday,

C. C. Dunn of Tacoma I registered
at th Parker. , '

B. F. King of Portland I registered
at th Central.

H. F. Carnahan of Hoqulm waa in
the el'y yesterday,

T, K. Johnson of Term IHIhee wa
In th city yesterday.

O. C. Joy of Cbehall wa In th city
yesterday on business.

M. Gantenbeln of .Portland 1 reg-
istered at the Occident.

J. A. Hlmebaugh of Colorado Spring
la visiting In Astoria.

C. A. Lewis and wife of St. Lou I

Special Bargain;
List

Dundee Marmalade, English,
30 cents Jar

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
Afenti for Chise I Sndtori Fimooi coffeca.

FOR - THI5- - W EEK

a M. Oaeton, at hie feed etab'le No.
10S 14th street, offer for sale a LnndU
harness machine; on butcher' wall

DRESS GOODS
CO, Go and 70c Dress

goods
48c

KID GLOVES
Best Kid Gloves made

for'
$1.00!

GINGHAMS

Apron Check Ginghams

5c
SILKS

15c wool Taffeta 59c.
$2.00 3G in. Silk 1.39.'
50c Wash Silk 25c.

BED SPREADS
$1.50 Spreads

95c

local Brevities
Sweet navel orangea 10 to SO pei

do. AtSTORIA OHOCKRY.

John MiidtMTf, a native of Finland,
wan armitPil flrt cltlenhlp paper"
ynatordiiy,

' MOl flower teed now en dteplay at
Aitorla Orocery. Cora early and

your plek.

A new Invoice of Eattman'i eel-rat-

Kodaks and upptl received
at the Owl drug klore.

Th at earner Columbia Mi out
morning for Han Franclaco with

freight and panm-wre-

A alilpment of m navel orange Juat
In tday.

ASTORIA GROCERY.

CupM Clinton ytpr!jy' homed fc

imurhiKc lliftifir to Jix-- HiftiiovHeh
and Catherlnn Mardeayllt'h, both of
Clifton,

The Occident tonsorlal parlor and
bath fucllltle are equalled by none.

Everything modern and up to date
See Peterson.

V. Keppler, grand ranger or
the Foresters of America for the state
of Oregon, was In the city yesterday oh
official business.

The Women's Club will meet this
afternoon at the residence of Mr, F.
I). Keutner at 3 o'rlock. A full attend-anc- e

la riuested.

A strength tonic that brings rich, red
bloqri. Makes you strong, healthy and
active. That's what IIolllNter's Rocky
Mountain Ten will do. IS cents. Tea
or Tablet. Ir. C. K Union' drug
store, . ..

Monarch

The New ALASKAN WARE
THE LATEST AND BEST.

POIt SALE BY

w. e. laws a co:- - ex.

scale, will be sold cheap.

C. A. Campbell received a telegram
Thurwlay night that hi wife w very
low at Los Angeles and he l. ft yetcr- -

day morning for that place.

The time for paying water rent, In

order to avoid the penalty charged to
all delinquent expires next Monday.
The rule will be strictly enforced.

If you want something try our Dia
mond V brand of canned fruit and
vegetable. Every can guaranteed.

ASTORIA GROCERY.

V. 3, He ha opened the cleanest
and best appointed restaurant In As
toria at 120 Eleventh street. The bent
In the market, and the promptest serv-

ice, tf

R. M. Gaston carries a full no

rompfet ltn of wagons, buggies
plows, harrows and all klnJs of farm
tool and machinery at 105 Fourteenth
street, Astoria, Ore.

, No attempt ha been ma.lts to drug
ifor the body of Charles A. Hinllh, who

km drowned Thursday morning. The
j !oily will probmibly wus)i ujxn th
sands In the lower harbor,

Famine desiring either Colonial
or Shoalwater bay oyster can always
secure them fresh at th Imperial
oyester house, which make a specialty
t supplying famllle or parties.

Danslger's new palatial store was
crowded last night by hundreds of peo-

ple who took advantage of the offer to

visit the store. C. M. Celler and Jos.
Kline, and the gentlemanly clerks were

highly complimented upon their new
store and the excellent Judgment dis-

played In Its appointments.

Ranges

Make

Your

Own
Term

$1.50 Black Satine

Petticoats

95c
SHEETS

Full sized sheets

38c.

TOWELS
12 l-2- c Turkish

Towels
8c.

MEN'S SUITS
1-- 2 price

$15.00 Suits for
$7.50

MEN'S HATS
$1.50 and $2.00 Hats

for:!!
75c

YOU TO SEE HIM. .

STOKES CO.
Reliable Merchandise.

Just

Received
a fine assortment of

Children's

Dresses
Bought by us direct from an

eastern manufacturer.

In the city and today will Inspect the
ships Hiirllti and rlt Klcholus and the
steamers ttm Gull, Vanguard, Colwell
and North Blur. They expect to return
to Portland tonight.

The dredger W. S. Ldd arrived
down yesterday, having been complete
ly overhauled, and will soon commeno
work of dredging on the river, 8h
will b employed all aummer, with
headquarter at Astoria.

Feel tried, no appetite, cannot leep,
work nr oaif That'a vrna tlredneM
and will dlappeor at one If you take
Hollltr' Rorkr Mountain Tea thl
month. 35 cenl. Tea or Tablet. Dr.
C. K. Linton' lru atore.

County Clerk Clinton yeeterday re.
reived a firm cut of the proponed new

county court house, showing the front
view. Hut what the people want most
I that docMon from the supreme
court giving the county power to build

It.

Only one bid was received for the

Improvement of Twenty-sixt- h street,
between Exchange and Franklin, onl

lone block, by the street committee yes
terday and that was trout Dili 4 Young
for ir.s!;,5G. The committee rejected
Jhe bid.

Mo thoroughly enjoyable has the en- -

tertulmneiH been at the Htar tal week

that Mutineer Ccrvurt Is anxious tltat
ail tlfr rl.lldren shull see It. and accord-Inbl-

there will be a 6 cent matinee
for children this afternoon and Sun-

day afternoon.

A man whs arrested In Seaside yes-

terday for passing a bogus check on

Peter" Under, the clerk at 11 B. Smith's.
The check was for It was sup
posed that all the bogu check were
cashed at the Astoria saloon, but It

seems an outsldo town get caught
once in a while.

There I a restaurant In town which

make a peclalty of ervlng fine

meals, where prompt and good service,

can always b relied upon. This I

the California Rtstaurant, which ha

Jut opened under new management,
and Is well worth visiting.

Another crowded house greeted Rev.

Ralph Gilliam at the Methodist church
last evening and considerable Interest
wa manifested. There will be no serv-

ice today, but the usual services will

be held In all the churches tomorrow

with a union service In the Methodist

church tomorrow evening.

John Tlenhiuira. formerly of Union-tow- n

In this city, and who waa com

nUUed to the Insane asylum, after hav-

ing been arrested for alleged criminal
assault on some little girls, has been

granted a six months' leave of absence
from that Institution and Is stopping
with a sister In Portland.

Cltlxenmnker Andrew Hegorra Dalg-It- v

Is authority for the statement that
several applications have been made at
th clerk's office for cltlxenshlp pa-

tters, but the aiipllcunts ure stranger
here, and It requires two witnesses

They must have their papers before

they can secure a fishing license. It

might be well to keep tab on these

pTSon.

The committee on streets and pub
lic ways will probably not stand for

any combination of street contractors.
It may work In Portland, but even men

have been Indicted there for robbing
the city. It should not be tolerated in

Astoria and If It Is known to have
been done, every contractor in the
combine should be debarred from bid-

ding for street work.

Chna. Hellborn & Son do practical-
ly nil of the furniture, business In As-

toria. They do not ''handle second-

hand goods, but everything In the store
Is new and It costs no

more to buy good furniture than secon-

d-hand, and you have the advantage
of getting something new In quality
and design. It pays to buy the best,

especially when It cofrts no more than
second hand furniture.

A man living near McDonough

slough kicked yesterday because Depu-

ty Fish Commlssolner'I C. Burton of

Washington confiscated a set net that
was In the river In a condition to catch

fish. While Burton does not know who

owns the net, he has an idea that the
man who was kicking could give the
necessary Information If he felt so dis-

posed, but he will never have an op-

portunity. Ha will have a chance to

buy another net.

Herman Wise was interviewed by a

representative of Th Aatorlani last
evening relative to an article published
In an obscure paper, that he bad met
with the committee from the common

council and acquiesced in the proposi-

tion to placing a license upon clothing,

dry goods and boot and shoe me-
rchant. He stated that he had never
met the committee nor any member of

It, wa opposed to the license system
and never approved or sanctioned It.
"If merchants are compelled to make a
statement of the amount of stock car-

ried, It will mlttlgate against them. In

other matters," said Mr. Wise. He
further stated that he had no knowl

edge that the council intended to pas

IT WILL PAY

FOARD
.

Headquarters for

are visiting in th city.
E. W. Ooff of Seaside was In the city

yesterday on business.
Mrs. J. O. Meglar of Brookfleld visit- -

ed In Astoria yesterday.
F. J. Durham of Indianapolis Is reg

istered at the Occident.
Captain Lai sen of Altoonii wa In the

city yesterday on business.
Mrs. J. Iiaker of Catblamct waa in

the city yesterday shopping.
Den Franklin of Oakland. Cat., was

in the city yesterday on business.
Mayor J. II. Johansen of Seaside was

In the city yesterday on business.
Mrs. O'Drien returned yesterday from

a visit with friends In Cathlamet.
Mrs. C. R. Morse Is visiting with

friends In Portland for a few days.
Mrs. J. H. Malchester of Portland is

In the city on a visit with Mrs. A
Grossman.

John Harrington of Pillar Rock has
returned from an extensive .business
trip to Europe.

Insie tors K. 8. Edwards and Georgt
F. Fuller were In the city yesterday on

official business.
C. A. Lawton of Hammond has ac

cepted a position at The Dalles and left
for that place yesterday.

Dr. W. C. Logan and family have
moved Into the house formerly occupied
by Rev. Herbert H. Brown.

Louis Hartwlg ha returned from
Portland and has accepted a position
with the Astoria Electric Company.

Church Services.
The usual services will be held at

the First Lutheran church with preach-
ing by the pastor, Gustaf E. Rydqulst.
Topic for th morning, The Keynote
of the Posalon History;" evening serv-

ice In English aj. 7:45. A special Invi-

tation is extended to the young people.
The church council will meet this

evening to approve of the contract
work done at the church.

Fifteen Dollar Reward.
I will pay the above reward for the

arrest and conviction of the thief who
stole three rose bushe from the yard
of my residence last evening.

ttR HOEFLER.

The Portland gamblers have leased a
piece of land Just over the Multnomah

county line in Clackamas county and
will erect one of the most magnificent
gambling dens and hell-hol- In Ore-

gon, where the poor laboring man will
be permitted to buy diamond shirt
studs for the hard-workin- g, light-finger-

card manipulators while their
families become a public charge on

the county. The Indications are that
there will be a bunch of Indictments
returned In the circuit court of Clack
amas county and the crime breeding
foundries closed up.

The meanest man, woman or child
undoubtedly lives In Atsorla. There
are too many contemptible petty lar-

ceny thieves running loose In the city.
Early yesterday morning some Illeg-
itimate wart on the face of nature stole
three rose bushes from the yard of
H. R. Hoefler at his residence. The
rose bushes were very choice ones, and
considerable pains had been taken by
Mrs. Hoefler to cultivate thera, and
Just" as they were growing nicely, some
petty larceny thief stole them. Mr.
Hoefler will pay a reward of $15 for
the return of the bushes or any Infor
mation a to the thief.

A LUXURY
May yet be a necessity. Essential
as potatoes are In every household,
there Is no reason to buy an In-

ferior grade, when the best may be
had at the same price. We have
Just received a carload of

COLORADO POTATOES.

They came from the state of Colo-

rado, near the town of Greeley,
where the soil Is especially adapted
to potato raising. Grown several
thousand feet above sea level In a
sandy soil, not unduly moist, these
potatoes are thin-skinn- ed and when
jerved at your table, have Just the
right flavor. They are Just

DELICIOUS AND MEALY.

Why not try a sack today. The
Price is the same a on other po
tatoes

ONLY $1.35

Per 100 pounds. Prompt delivery
too. We have two wagons and catei
to your trade. A large,
store with a full line of good gro-
ceries. Telephone If you cannot
come. We will call for your order.
Telephone Main 7S1.

GEO. LINDSTROM 4 CO.

Franklin Avenue, Upper Astoria.

THE STAY SATISFACTORY KIND.

Your fepfjllJ
Credit

u
1 1 ift ID

Good.
t

CHAS. HEILBORN $ SON
Complete House Furnishers.

PERFECTION
How true to the name

are our

$3. so and Szi.oo

And Style'Jou Want,

Any.SizelYou'Want,

Any (PriceiYou Want

from 25c to $6.00

Come in and see the"assortment we

are showing and you'll not add

an'extra load on your shoulders

by'making them.

I!Men's Shoes.
' Perfect InlMnrkmanshto.

rerfect lo Fit.
Perfect in style.

ALLILEATBEF9. BLUCHERS OR LACE.

Wherity, Ralston & Company FOlDi STOie CO.

Astoria's Greatest Store.The Leading Shoe Dealers.

the proposed ordinance.


